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Riots continue
a c ro ss nation
(U P li—Throngs of angry More than b0 were arrested.
antiwar protesters demon
Eighty students at Ohio
strated—some violently, many University In Athens were
peacefully—In doiens of cities wrested when, singing "God
across the nation Wednesday, Bless America" and "Give Peace
Hundreds of high school students a Chance," they refused to end a
carried the protests to Capitol sit-in at the campus ROTC. About
Hill.
50 persons were arrested at
More than 900 persons have Burlington, Vt., after they
been arrested by police since blocked entrances to the Federal
Pres. Richard Nixon announced Building.
Sonfe 126 dem onstrators—
the mining of Haiphong and other
harbors Monday night. Dosens of using an automobile, garden hose
demonstrators and police have and a "human chain"—blocked
traffic In two lanes of Chicago’s
been Injured.
Lake Shore Drive for about 80
Some 500 u>; .k youths from a
minutes during the morning rush
Washington high school chantad
hour.
Police used a "pepper-fogger”
Deipita a bomb th reat and wn eventual penpir attended a meeting to discuss action against the war on the steps of the
Capitol. Speaker Carl Albert to break up a missile-throwing,
relocation ot proceedings, ova’ i 0011 'owns
against Nixon's war policy.
ordered the public excluded from garbage-burning rampage at the
the House galleries for security University of Florida. At least 218
rfasons.
students were arrested and 16
Albert told the House that persons injured.
police had Information that
Demonstrators swept through
further disturbances were the student quarter at Santa
planned. A House session Barbara, Calif., clashing with
Tuesday was disrupted three police, smashing windows and
by JOHN TEVES
overflowing audience appeared meeting continued Investigation times by outbursts of protesters. setting fires In a four-by-10 block
Princeton University students area. An estim ated 120,000
A bomb scare brought to an to be In the offing when the of several avenues of protest.
abrupt halt a town meeting held meeting was halted. The major Caucuses to consider the various scuffled with police and tried to damage was done on and near the
Tuesday evening In San Lula proposals accrued during the proposals wore formed and block entrances to the Institute Uni* i rally of Illinois campus In
open floor session were being concrete programs delivered at for Defense Analysis, a govern Champaign. More than 600
Obispo.
Called to consider possible summ arised when Gurnee the meeting's close about mid ment-supported research center. windows were broken.
night.
actions for protesting the latest stepped In.
With
the
crowd
somewhat
m ilitary
developments
In
Peaceful, educatlonorlentad
Southeast Asia, the', meeting diminished, the relocated protests were predominant In the
closed when Keith Gurnee, city
consideration $ the participants.
councilman, Informed the crowd
The chief approach appeared to
of the threat.
be a massive city and county
"Someone phoned police
wide
education
drive.
by TERRY NELSON
headquarters and said ‘There's a
Educational forums, presenting
bomb underneath the stage and
Information on the Viet Nam
A parade around campus by
Greek Week Is here.
I'm not kidding'," Gurnee ad
Mitchell Park will be the scene situation, on campus, and In the
Sponsored by Inter Fraternity the fraternities is scheduled
vised.
for the town meeting today at community, wore slated.
Council (IFC) Greek Week of during College Hour today In
Contrary to the cautious tone noon. Speakers are planned for
honor of Greek Week.
Establishm ent
of
a ficially began at 8 p.m. Wed
advanced by Gurnee, several of the meeting, and discussion
nesday with the selection of a
the audience called for the among the people about headquarters a t The Ark, queen to reign over the week's
Friday and Saturday evenings
meeting to continue without any President Nixon's ultimatlm to arrangem ents for protest festivities.
will be stag night for fraternity
heed of the threat. After a short China. The hope of co-ordtnators meetings In the northern and
Established to create unity members. Greek Week comes
consultation, Gurnee announced of this meeting Is to find some southern areas of the county, and among fraternity m em bers, alive Saturday at 7:80 a.m. when
the meeting would be continued avenue of action that should be a noon gathering In Mitchell Park Greek Week has become a fraternity members participate
In the student union, and the taken, according to Ramon True, today were other programs taken tradition and a form of com In bathtub race at Avila Beach,
up as a result of the confab.
crowd cleared the recreational one of the planners.
Following the bath tub race, a car
petition between houses.
For any Information con Another program favored by the
hall facility. No bomb was found.
This year, fraternity members rally will be held at 1 p.m. in the
was
soliciting
Adoption of one or many of the cerning this meeting, or other audience
and their little sisters of Delta Chi Yoaamlte Hall parking lot with
several courses of action events, contact the Community signatures for the Air War Omega, can participate In the fraternities competing against
suggested by members of the Peace Center at 543-0632, or the Initiative through out the com- dally activities of Greek Week. each other.
nibnlty,
ASI office at 546-2011.
Saturday's events will come to
an end with a toga dance to be
held In the Grange Hall.
The brain and braun fraternity
men will be tested Sunday at 11
Washington
( U PI ) —
30 years ago, concerned himaeit perpetuate inedlocraty."
by STEPHEN STAGNARO
a.m. during the annual Greek
Democrats on the House Foreign
Tne candidates then answered Week Olympics to be held at Port
with the problem of "to educate
Two
Republican
candidates
for
Affairs Committee voted Wed
or not to educate." He compared questions from the audience,
San Luis. Track and field events
nesday In favor of withdrawal of the local district turned CU 104 this school as It is now to what it
and
tug-of^vars
between
One
of
the
questions
tested
into a political arenu Tuesday.
all US. force from Vietnam by
was
30
years
ago
and
said
it
was
a
fraternities
will
bo
held.
This
their
environmental
IQ.
Heisy
Sponsored by the California
Oct. 1, subject to release by
"great
tribute
to
the
state."
(Continued
on
page
I)
felt
that
we
need
protection
and
College Republicans, Walt Heisy
Hanoi of American prisoners.
He said that the quality of that It would probably coma from
Chairman Thomas E. Morgan, from Bakersfield and Robert
education
has not kept up with the state, while Nlmmo said he
Nlmmo
from
Atascadero
are
D-Pa., said 14 or 1ft,of the 21
the
quality
of the buildings that was "convinced that technology
both
seeking
the
Republican
Democrats on the panel attended
The scheduled appearance of
house
it.
Nlmmo
offered some will find a solution to pollution."
nomination
to
the
28lh
district
a caucus
of Committee
William
P. Lear today has been
suggestions“which dealt mainly
Democrats and approved the (UNembly seat.
"Wo In government tend to look postponed until a later date.
In his opening statem ents.
resolution by voice vote,
with Improving the quality of for scapegoats," Nlmmo said, to
Donald M. Morris, secretary of
Morgan, who has opposed Holey addressed himself to the college Instructors.
point out the "big difference the Convocation Series Com
problems
ot
youth
delinquency
measures In the past that would
between what government was mittee "hid the Inventor-designer
"If an Instuctor comes to a and what It should bo."
have set a withdrawal date, said and the rising '’oota of Iqcal
had to postpone the appearance
he voted for the proposal government. He said as a Friday class late just to dismiss
Nlmmo said he was unhappy due to unforeseen dlfficulltleo
"because the President Monday member of the Bakersfield City it, If he stoops to obscenities, or
about the small crowd of students involved with the completion of a
night set a four month with Council he has been trying to degrades the office of the
who attended the discussion when film documentary of Lear’s life
solve
the
latter
problem.
President
or
governor,
ha
should
drawal deadline himself."
Another mutually-agreeable
Robert
Nlmmo,
after
In
so many people were just outside
be
gotten
rid
of,"
Nlmmo
said.
One committee source said an
date
for the Convocation Series
The candidate said the whole in the College Union Plass
effort to w rite a ceasefire forming the audience that he
presentation
will be announced
hauled manure und sold popcorn system of tenure should be participating in the antl-wai
provision Into Wednesday's
later, according to Morris.
to work his way through collage examined because "It seems to rally .'
resolution failed on an 8-4 vote.

BO M B SC A R E

Tow n meet relocated

Mitchell Park
meeting today

Exit favored
by Democrats

Greek Week festivities
begin with frat parade

Republican hopefuls speak at CU

Lear can cels‘

N ix o n ’s act applauded
KriJtor:
The Militant Daily will no
doubt be auaulted with letters
denouncing the President'!
recent actions in Southeast Asia.
Please consider this letter as
heartily
endorsing
our
President's new peace Initiative.
This may Just be the substantial
action which will force the North
Vietnamese to reconsider their
aurestive role in South Vietnam.
BomMn| alone has proven in*
significant: by mining major
ports we will Insure certain
responae.
Throughout the years, the
North Vietnamese have proven
their flagrant disregard for
human life and liberty. Now,
their style will be crimped. They
no longer will be able to depend
on unending shiploads of
sophisticated weapons from the
USSR. The railroads from. China
will be devastated to insure

solitude from that neighbor.
North Vietnam will have to
submit to our peace initiative.
, We as Americans must show a
united front so as not to hinder
these efforts. Do not be deterred
by radicals who ally themselves
with the enemy. We must get our
POWs home and impose a cease
fire in Southeast Asia, For those
who advocate complete, all-out
withdrawal, I ask that they
cooperate in furthering this
important peace initiative. The
lives of 46,000 American ser
vicemen will have been for
naught, as will the possible
hundred thousand civilians who
may perish as a result of Com
munist takeover of South Viet
nam.
This proposal enables us to
leave South Vietnam by a definite
date without sacrificing more
lives and integrity. We must
unite to stand together behind

this peace proposal—for my
brother and 46,000 other ser
vicemen who gave their lives—
for God's sake, we need a Just
peace.
Bob D. Mackenzie
and n others

Staging tonight
The final speech department
production for Spring Quarter,
"You Can't Take It With You,"
opens at 8 o'clock tonight in the
College Theater.
Two other evening stage
presentations of the Moss Hart
and George Kaufman comedy
are scheduled at the same time
on Friday and Saturday
evenings. A special 2 p.m.
matinee Is plunned on Saturday.
Admission for each of the four
performances is |1 for students
and |2 for the general public.
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TH E PARTS H O U SE

546-2164

SPt:t:i> E Q U IP M E N T - A U T O P A R T S

20 '» olTto C’itl Poly Suiilonls
T. Kastenbdum
Fine Leather Goods
Quality Craftsmanship
793 Higuera

5M Hlguern Si. Sl.O
M.W.U4
............................................................

and fight for the tMnw that really
matter: lettermen's Jackets, pre.
season meals, and TOsI Under
the dynamic leadership of Rokk
Baggett, we students can fc
assured that by dealln| with
these relevant issues in om
college years, we will fc
prepared to assume the roles if
active citizens in the years u
come.

Kitchen utensils sought
Kitchen utensiles of all kinds
are needod for a service project
conducted by Winner's In
corporated, a women's service
group for prison Inmates and
their families.
The service group Is organizing
the construction of four mobile
bungalows for use by families
visiting Inmates of the San l-uls
Obispo Men's Colony, said Randy
Donant, advisor to Student
Community Services (SC8 ), a
campus service organization.
"They have everything they
need except kitchen utensiles,"
said Donant. "They haven't had
any help from the community, so
they asked us (SCS) to help.
Hiey felt that college students
could Identify with their
problem."

Collection will take place in the
ASI office beginning Friday and
will continue until May II, said
Donant.

Canoe trip set
The Outings Committee is
sponsoring a canoeing trip down
the American River on May 20.
T ransportation
will
be
arranged by the committee
through the use of private
vehicles.
The cost for both and food and
the canoe ride will be less than
10
A planning meeting is
scheduled at 7 p.m. on May 17 In
CU 204.
$

.
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Editeri
Now that Robin Baggett has
won the election, we can breathe
a sign of relief, knowing that we
no longer need to worry about the
fate of such beloved Cal Poly
traditions as the lettermen's
Jacket. A true Cal Poly Mustang
like Baggett would never allow
such a blow to school spirit,
motherhood, apple pie, and Old
Glory.
Cal Poly is one of the few
remaining schools to stand up
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To ling Laather
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SPORTING
9
GOODS

“SHARE SPRING
, WITH US”
HandbaHs, Handball Gloves,
Paddleballs, Paddleball
Rackets, Gym Shorts, Track
Style Nylon Pants, Large
Assortment of Socks from 60c,
Bike Supporters-95c

Ballot box is voice box
by LINDA HARTER
With all tha excitement about
the Vietnam War, voting la one
way to express an opinion.
According to Thelma Iaola, San
(ills Oblapo elections room of
ficial, 48,MO people In this county
will be able to voice their opinion
on tha ballot on tha June •
primary. Although Ultra ara
61,266 registered voters, only the
48,MO people who declared af
filiation with tha Democratic or
Republican P arties can par
ticipate in tha California
presidential primary.
Registration for the November
election will again resume after
the primary and continue until
one month before the general
election.
' After the names of the people
who did not vote In the last
Presidential election were pulled
In November 1970, there were
33,833 registered voters In the
county. Since that time the
number has Increased to 61,266
following recent registration
drives.
This Is the first primary in
which 18 to 20-year-olds can
participate. A registration drive
on this campus to get the younger
vote was headed by Melissa

Green. According to Miaa Green, brackett, according to Mrs. Iaola.
there te no way to determine how
"We won’t be able to toll lust
many
students
actually
how
many lB-toM-year-elda are
registered.
registered because that would
"I think It was successful for
Ihooe who a rt not swart of what’s mean someone would have to
gothrough the stubs and check all
going on," said Miss Green.
the ages," laid Mrs Iaola, "’but
Whan the primary la over, the It will probalby be done sometime
registration drive will probably for a ■urvty,"
begin again.
After the primary, the next
"In lieu of tho recent hapelection
for which Ian Lais
ponlnge, people will probably
Obiapo
city
votori can par
realise they want a voice and
ticipate
will
be
the special city
more will register next time,"
election
scheduled
for June 90.
•aid Miss Green.
The Democratic Party shows
the most strength In number with
28,787 voters
while
the
Republican Party has 21,814
voters,
The Peace and Freedom Party
has 308 registered for their party
and the American Independent
Party attracted 169 registered
voters. There are 2,184 parsons
who declined to stats any party
affiliation and 24 people who a rt
In the miscellaneous category.

DURO
ART
SUPPLIES
ACRYLICS
PAINT BRUSHf
SKETCH PADS
CANVASES
ARTIST P

The numbers were not broken
down to show the age of the
voters, so there Is no way to
determine how many of the
voters are In the T8 to 20-year-old
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Greek Week parade. . .
(Continued from page 1)
year a tug-of-war for tho little
aietors of Delta Chi Omega will be
hnclyded
A highlight of Greek Week will
be the chariot race during llto
Olympics.
Ctrew races (bear drinking
contests) for tho fraternity
members and tha little sisters
will follow tho Olympics.
Greek Woek will officially
come to a close Sunday avonlne

s e f e jH tf a r ijB

SUNDAY BRUNCH
9:30 e.m. to 2:00 p.m.
featuring fresh fruits In
seeson, fresh j u i c e s
("iquoion" not froienl,
Scrambled Eggs te Eggs
Serdu end French Toeit,

LUNCH every day
for everybodyi weight
wetchers end budget
wetchers, we hove lurers end Omelettes end
tesks end ...

?

Atlantic and Atco Rtoordi and Tap«a

a

R o b e rta P la d t
H*r hit album First
Take (8230)

A n i l Franklin
Her hit album Young, Gifted and
Black (7213).

rail 1

aa awards art presented to the
winning fraternity houses of tho
•vents during the week,

A v a lla U t from

April 24
Sept. 23
O n* w a y

149
9289
a

r o u n d tr ip

DINNER every niflit
Steaiki and Saafotfd . . .
Tha vary bait 11

ATTITUDI
ADJUSTMINT
HOUR . . .

Reserve
Space
NO W for

4:0flbp.m. to 7>00 p.m.
Doubles and dallcioui
hot Hart d'oauvrat . , ,
tha perfect way to "un
wind" efter a tough
dayl

IN T IR T A IN M IN T
Nightly from tiOO p.m.
Presenting John Ferris
and hit guitar.

NICE PIOPLII! *

.

Europe!
O w riM h y i
f i r tiW iW ili

Rich
6 4 6 -3 5 12

Quality
Airlines
No rip-offs!

i i i I m I o ii

nail

p la /ii

Inin oliinpo

,rl 1«5666

■ M C I A L N O T 1 ; AH e h .M «r Highi
pricM art bawd on a pro raia ahara
of tha total fllaht aott anil tarry
In . chargot at 1 0 0 % occupancy
All (arat mcluda U • Padaral
tan and dapartura taiaa whara
appncabla and adm inutrativa faat
of 1 4 0 0 par paraon All pricaa ara
■ublact to an mcraaM or dacraaaa
dapandlng on tha actual numbar o*
panangan on aach individual flight
Available only to CSC tlutfarm,

Hla new album
"Donny hHathaway Live
(33-366).

KaN started here
and it’ll not stopping.

th i

' INCLUDES
• Transportation
e T u itio n
e A c c o m m o d a tio n s

Pox* f u r t h e r i n f o
I l l W i t o ox* c a l l s
a|
I

712 HIGUERA•DOWNTOWNSANLUIS OBISPO
ANDINTHESTUDENTUNION

Tenochtttlan MexlcoTravel Agaricy
Box 8 6 9 7 0 . L A . C A L _ 0 OO 96
( 813) 4 87(-6936
Limited rooms!
F irs t coma,,
f ir s t a<

P ig * 4
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Rodeo team competes in
regional finals after win
With the Netional Finale
coming cloaer and closer, the
Mustang rodeo team la really
turning on the ateam.
It
smothered Its opponents last
weekend at Pierce College by
winning the team championship
with 808* points. The closest
competitor, Hartnell, had 390
points.
In the last three rodeos that
Poly has participated in' the
Mustangs have pratically
doubled the score of the team in
second place.
The women's team was well
represented at the Pierce rodeo
by Ida Mae Oarda, who shared a
three-way split for second place
In the barrel race, and by Linda
Gill and Colleen Sernas, who were
second and third In the
breakaway roping. The girls
accumulated 300 points to take
second place in the women’s
team standings.
The M ustanp took the allaround cowboy-category with
Tom Ferguson placing first and
Lee Rosser placing second.
Ferguson won first in the calf
roping and did it again in the
steer weeding. Roaser, a first
year man from Maryville, was
first In the saddle bronc and also

Junior southpaw Dennis Root
will attem pt to become a
Mustang record holder for most
wins in a single season as the
baseball team doaea out Its 1973
first in the ribbon roping.
Three Individual Mustang season today with San Diego
riders, although not team State College at 3:30 p.m. at Poly
members, did well In their Field. The Mustangs lost to Cal
events. Lindsay Motley took Lutheran on Tueaday, 2-1, with
third in the bareback' riding, Mike Krukow absorbing the loss.
The Garrldomen, who possess
while Ward Walker was second in
the ribbon roping, and Bruce a 30-18 record, will cap their
Holthouae was second in the steer aecond best season off with a
wresUlng. Team members Dave game against one of the top
Clark of Bakerafleld, and Larry * team s in the Pacific Coast
Ferguson of San Martin con- AthleUc Aaaoicatlon.
Making their last appearance
tlnued to carry on the wins. Clark
won the bull riding and Ferguson for the locals will be seniors Dave
placed third in the calf roping. Snow and Steve McFarland.
Snow, who made all-league last
This weekend the team travels year, is coming off his best
south to the regional finals at Cal season as a Mustang,
He
poly Pomona. Although Poly
posaeaaee a .344- average and
View will be on Friday and leads the team in doubles with
Saturday, the rodeo will be on
eight.
Saturday and Sunday with two
McFarland la also coming off a
performances, each beginning at
3 p.m
The team roster will
change for the rodeo on the girl's
team. Linda Gill, who sprained
her ankle at Pierce laat weekend,
will be replaced by Linda Stockdale,

Business

WATER
PRO

Hassled?

HOUSEof KARMA

..Hassled? Need help?
Call 548-29H0 or drop in to
CU 314 from < p.m. to
mi d n i g h t ,
Monday
through Thursday.

F l u t a S a lt
Indian Dresses
Mexican Shirts
Knit Top* and Kirts

859 M onterey S t. Si

ALL AUTO PARTS
(ST U D E N T D IS C O U N T )

PARTS

544-7050

POT RECYCLING

CP Films
Fridiy, May 12- 7:00 &9:30 CU 50c

e
#
ANNUAL SPRING
PLANT SALE

MONTE WALSH

Penny an Inch Credit
fn r
Toward :Caah
n M Tor 1
“Quickie" Bouquet*
Badding Plante
Vagatablae
CANS
Qal Can 8tock
REFUNDS MADE ON CLAY AND PLASTIC
POTS! FLATS OVER 3” DIA.

S A T . M A Y 1 3 , 9:am • 4 :p m

Starring
LeeMarvin
Saturday, Msy 13 7:00&9:30 ( U 50c

THE OWL AND
THE PUSSY (AT

Stirring
BarbraStreisand, GeorgeSegel

YOU GET THE BEST QUALITY

NowIn
IT Motobecinos
FEATURING
THESE
TYPES

V

BURG ERS
HAWAIIAN
CHILI 6 CHEESE
TERIYAKI
MUSHROOM
PEACH
ONION
SALSA
PIZZA
POLY
CHOPPED BACON tC H E O O E R
CHOPPED ONION fc CHEESE
CHOPPED PEANUT
OLD FAITHFUL
THE ARK
MINI ARK
PATTY MELT

V
\

842 Monterey
544-7143

with 35, and leads the team in hits
with 63.
The Mustangs, also set 13 new
league records and tied three
others In league play.
Second baseman Oliver set new
marks for moat tlmea at bat in
league play with 91 and most hits
with 33. He held the old record in
both categories last season. First
baseman Gary Knuckles set a
record for moat putouta with 216.

SUN 10:00 to 4:00
MON thru Sut 8:00 to 5:30

2

m
Reduction on
all * 7 1 ' Models
M IR A G E
Reg. $ 1 0 7
Now $ 02.50

tremendous year and la in top
running for all-league honors for
the second straight year. He has
a .390 average and has set a new
mark for the moat assista in
league play with 75.
This may also be Dave Oliver's
last game as a Mustang. Oliver,
a Junior, may get the opportunity
to sign in the upcoming draft in
June.. He leads the team in hitting
with a .308 mark, runs batted in

AMERICAN
S It With You
2 Present this coupon
at the box office
B and receive one free
■ tlokot for each tioket
® . purchased._________

Div|0i I* bur

Air • R e n ta l* and
Quality
Equ ip tm a n t 1 Service
at Studant Priqa*
26 5 " c " Pacific S L O
5 4 4 - 4667

B a se b a ll fin ish e s today

ARK II
/
I N S MONTEREY /

RESUMES

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

at P O O R

RICHARD'S

PRESS

Here ■ the Pitch — You bring ua your neatly typed Resume — the better
the typing, the better the reproduction — and we'll print It lor 12.50 per
50 copies. Your picture can be added lor 13.50. Therelore: 50 copies of a
one-page data eheet, with your picture totals $6.00; 2-page with picture,
50 copies $8.50, etc. Exotic papers are available at extra cost — but who
neede it? And we are last — 24 hours or lose! Thin Is no rlnky-dlnk Xerox,
but actual offset printing and it Is done by that famous printing student
JOHN LONG.
IN THE SHADOW OF TH[ I P

OVIXPASS

1415 M onterey St.

543-6843
F*f All Ygwr Printing N **St
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